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FOAM RUBBER Mattress and Boxspring
INNERSPRIKG Mattress

XV
V

yowi cnaicc

59.75
c&mfifatc

• 190 coil unit
• prebuilt borders

• sagless construction
• insulated with sisal pads

• handles • ventilators
• woven striped ticking

• made with layers of fluffy white cotton
• both mattress and boxspring, 59*75

• singli
• both

• adjustable metal frames v/ith casters for single, three-quarter, or fulf size bedding.

J. B. Van Sciver Co.
down Q MonthsJwO to p*y

WEST KING AND MULBERRY STREETS
LANCASTER

9 P. M.

or

FREE PARKING
TO OUR

CUSTOMERS

i slightly beaten
»spoon beet or cane

;poon vanilla ~~

rice, water and one
of the salt in a two-
ucepan. Bring to a
boil. Turn the heat
/. Cover with a hd.
;r over this low heat
'.tes. Remove the
from the heat but

ie lid on 10 minutes,
tether the rice, milk
jar and vanilla,

into a greased 1%
flass baking dish,

ie baking dish in a
pan of hot water,
a 350 degree oven
t one hour or until

knife comes out
ten it is inserted in-
inter of the pudding,
nsture will be ab-

as the pudding cools.

Cherry Sauce
2 can (1 pound - 4

;s) red, sour pitted
ics
lespoons cornstarch
> granulated sugar
ispoon salt
Highly dram the juice
;he cherries into a

Add a small a-
of this juice to the
•ch. Mix to form a
-,te Pour this paste
saucepan
over a low heat, stir-

icnstantly, until the
thickens Stir in the

id salt Add the cher-
heat

.•sired, add red food
to make the sauce a
red. Serve warm ov-

mgs of the pudding,
recipe—makes six of-

a beggar a donation
for three months and
think you are a thief

stop the dole; the same
ig applies to extend-
ustance to some na-

Soc. 14 Sews
380 Dressings

Farm Women Society No.
14 met Jan. 21 in the Stras-
burg Fire Hall, with mem-
bers sewing approximately
380 cancer dressings Mrs.
Raymond Barge, Mrs Roy
Book, Mrs. Ira Rutt and Mrs.
Christian Landis were hos-
tesses.

Mrs. Clarence S. Herr pre-
sided, with Mrs. Book in
charge of devotions. Mrs.
Paul Longengcker and Mrs.
Charles Meloy reported on
the state convention.

Plans were made to serve
at Lancaster General Hospit-
al on Feb. 12 and conduct a
rummage sale at 20 S. Duke
St. on Feb. 24 and 25.

The February meeting will
be held at 1:30 p.m. Feb. 11
in the home of Mrs. Ellis Es-
benshade, near Paradise Miss
Lillie Ann -Werner, Lancast-
er will review ‘Papa’s Wife.’
Co-hostesses will be Mrs.
Mervin Denlinger, Mrs Rob-
er Esbenshade mid Mrs. Mel-
vin Stoitzfus.

2,000 FFA Boys
In SCD Contest

Wayne B. Rentschler,
Lampeter, chairman of the
1959 Penna. SCD Directors
FFA Conservation Contest,
announced this week that
more than 2,000 vocational
agriculture students in 45
chapters are participating in
the event.

Boys m 28 counties are vy-
ing for $l,OOO in prizes in
contests administered by the
state Soil Conservation-Com-
mission.

Tours, displays, speeches
and farm conservation prac-
tices will be used by the FF
A members, to promote con-
servation and gain contest
po'mts
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Printed Pattern 9322: Half

Sizes 14%, 16%, 18%, 20%, 22%,
24%. Size 16% lequires 4% yards
39-mch fabric.

Send FIFTY CENTS in coins
for this pattern add 10 cents
for each pattern for first class
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept, 232 West 18th St.,
New York 11. N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE.
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER./"

Only about three per cent
of the adult population of
the United States is natural-
ly redheaded.

S\

• firm
• heov
• wovi

• four
• odorl
• nevei

• will
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Farm Wife and Family

NORMA ZEHNER, left, new Lancaster County Extension
Home Economist disucsses the office’s work with Mrs. Cyn-
thia Winner Engle, who is completing her last week in the
office Miss Zehner has been in the county since Jan 19
acquainting herself with her new position —LF PHOTO

Nescopeck Native Is
Co. Home Economist

Assuming full responsibi-
lity of Home Extension work
in Lancaster County, Monday
will be Miss Norma Zehner,
Nescopeck and Wilkes-Bar-
re

mg and work as an assistant
buyer for Wanamaker’s of
Philadelphia and work as a
utility home economist at
Wilkes-Barre and Williams-
portMiss Zehner is replacing

Mrs. Cynthia Winner Engle,
Adamstown, who is retiring
from extension work to de-
vote time to her family.

Miss Zehner’s backgi ound
includes a family operated
truck-farm and distributing
business, a BS from Penn
State m 1953 in home econo-
mics, junior executive nn

Her chief avocations are
cooking and music, she re-
ports

Mrs. Engle is a graduate
of Albright College, Reacting
where her husband is cur-
rently completing undergrad
uate studies m psychology.
She plans to continue malting
her home m Adamstown.


